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Sundays at Trinity 

• Eucharist (7:30am, 9am, 11:15am, 7pm) 

• Children's Chapel (9am & 11:15am) 

• Sunday School for children and adults ~ August - June 

• Nursery 8:am-12:30pm 

  

 

Ongoing Events 

Ongoing Events 

Thrift Shop: Tuesday-Saturday, 10am-1pm 

Wednesday 11am: Bible Study is meeting on Zoom and would love for you to join us here. The lesson 

for next Wednesday is 2 Timothy 1:1-14. 

Wednesday 4:30pm Children's Choir Rehearsal 

Wednesday 5:30pm: Trinity Wednesdays Potluck 

Wednesday 6pm: Trinity Wednesdays Book Group 

Wednesday 7pm: 11:15am Choir Rehearsal 

Thursday 7:30pm: 9am Choir Rehearsal 

Sunday10:30am: Sunday School for Adults in person and on Zoom. Click here for Zoom. 

  

 

Prayer List - to submit a prayer request click here. 

Altar Dedications - if you would like to dedicate altar flowers or candles click here. 

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

https://www.trinityfolsom.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/640991041?pwd=c0ZGRzJRcWZGejdEUndYcFBLSzZDQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83046889638?pwd=eStYWW1hVDhlRWJSaXp5bUdJWGt4dz09
mailto:prayers@trinityfolsom.org
https://www.trinityfolsom.org/online-dedication/


Sunday School for Children and Adults 

Sunday School classes meet from 10:30am until 11:10am. The Adults class meets in the main room of the 

Parish Hall and we also broadcast it live on Zoom, and this Sunday, the High School class will be joining 

them. This Sunday, the Adults class will be a review of the draft 2023 budget. 

 

The Middle School class meets in a room in the Parish Hall, just look for the sign. The 3rd-5th and Godly 

Play (K-2nd) classes meet in the Annex; access the Annex by going out the glass doors in the Parish Hall 

into the Courtyard.   

  

To join the Adults class Zoom, click here. 

To watch last Sunday’s Adults class, click here. 

  

 

Trinity Wednesdays 

For next Wednesday, read chapters twenty through twenty-six of Michelle Huneven’s Search. Discussion 

questions for these chapters are here. We meet in the Parish Hall; potluck at 5:30pm, book group from 

6pm to 7pm. Childcare will be provided, and Travis will also be there with activities for any older youth 

who want to tag along for the evening.  

  

 

Blessing of the Animals 

Our annual Blessing of the Animals in honor of the feast day of St. Francis of Assisi will be held on 

Sunday, October 2nd, at 1pm in the church. The service will include a very short sermon (it gets a little 

rowdy in there) and Communion. All animals are welcome; we ask that you bring them on a leash or in a 

secure carrying case because a lot of strange animals in a relatively small space can provoke unexpected 

behavior. If your animal can’t attend in person, you’re welcome to bring a picture of them to be blessed. 

This is a great event to invite your friends and neighbors to check out – we bless all the animals, whether 

they are Episcopalians or not!  

  

 

Powerhouse Dinners 

It’s Trinity’s turn to provide meals for the Powerhouse Women and Children’s Center. Working in teams, 

volunteers get dinner together and can then enjoy eating with the residents. Their stories are amazing, and 

it’s always a blessing and a privilege to serve them! We only have two nights to cover this time: Monday, 

October 3rd and Tuesday, October 4th. Teams agree ahead of time what they’ll serve and who will bring 

what. Cooking happens in the well-furnished kitchen from 4-5pm, and dinner is served 5-6pm. Sign 

up here and we’ll put you in touch with your teammates so you can organize. If you have questions, 

please be in touch with Karen Harvey or Mtr. Anne.  

  

 

6th - 9th Grades Youth Events 

Calling all witches and wizards! 6th through 9th graders are invited to meet in the Parish Hall on Friday, 

October 14th, from 5:30pm to 8:30pm, for games, refreshments, and a viewing of Harry Potter and the 

Philosopher’s Stone. We’ll have chairs set up, but you might want to bring pillows and blankets for more 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83046889638?pwd=eStYWW1hVDhlRWJSaXp5bUdJWGt4dz09
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e4D3wpRALrC38UxDZQnmn_SYl4uaYJCY/view?usp=sharing
https://files.constantcontact.com/dac00abc001/62f39493-0449-4790-9297-f1d577a2d9a3.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040a49abae2da31-powerhouse30
mailto:kpharvey@sbcglobal.net
mailto:asmith@trinityfolsom.org


comfort. For more information, e-mail our Director of Children & Youth Ministries Travis, and families 

with kids in this age range should be receiving an e-mail from Travis soon.  

  

 

Harvest Festival - Save the Date! 

Save the date for the return of the Harvest Festival! We’ll have it on Sunday, October 30th. Bring a dish 

to share and we’ll have a big potluck, and after we’ll have Trunk or Treat in the alley, a costume contest, 

and games for the kids. If you’re interested in hosting a car for the Trunk or Treat, send Travis 

an email and let him know.  

  

 

FDoS Food Drive Follow-Up 

More than 50 volunteers from Trinity Folsom participated in the food drive that was part of the Folsom 

Community Day of Service. We distributed 2,753 donation bags and we picked up over 250 bags to 

deliver to the Twin Lakes Food Bank. The Food Bank reports that the food drive collected over 61,000 

lbs. of food. The organizer says “that is an outstanding result and exceeded many expectations.” 

  

 

Music Notes ~ A Song of Praise for English Organists 

This week’s postlude is “Paean” by British composer and organist Peter Hurford (1930-2019). A paean is 

a song of praise or triumph, and Hurford’s is a grand composition in the modern English style. Hurford 

was a well-established concert organist, with over 50 recordings. As an expert in performance practice (a 

widespread movement that sought to recover authentic performances of older music), Hurford recorded 

the complete works of Bach. In addition to the many performances of his own around the world, he 

helped to found the St. Albans International Organ Festival, which has given awards to leading organists 

in a biennial competition. ~ Dr. Brett Judson, Director of Music 

  

 

Powerhouse 30th Anniversary Celebration 

You are invited mark the 30th anniversary of Powerhouse Ministries on Thursday, October 6th, from 

5:30-8:00pm at the Zittel Family Amphitheater in Historic Folsom (200 Wool St.). Come celebrate 30 

incredible years of lives transformed and city-wide reformation! Hear the stories that started it all and 

dream with us about the future. Enjoy a beautiful dinner in Historic Folsom and take a walk through our 

immersive experience! The event is free, but space is limited. To claim your spot, register 

at https://www.phmfolsom.org/30years.  

  

 

Word of the Week 

Our word of the week is pyx. We have several small pyxes here at Trinity Folsom we use to take 

consecrated hosts to folks who were unable to get to church. If you’re unable to get to church and would 

like to have someone bring Communion to you, call the church office or e-mail us and we will arrange it.  

  

 

 

mailto:youth@trinityfolsom.org
mailto:tbaldwin@trinityfolsom.org
https://www.phmfolsom.org/30years
https://www.episcopalchurch.org/glossary/pyx-or-pix/
mailto:trinity@trinityfolsom.org


Online Offerings 

We broadcast the 9am and 11:15am Sunday morning services here. 

You can find the 9am Sunday bulletin here. 

You can find the 11:15am Sunday bulletin here. 

We say Compline on Wednesdays at 8pm here. 

You can find the Compline bulletin here. 

  

 

Trinity Episcopal Church 

 801 Figueroa Street 

Folsom, CA 95630 

(916) 985-2495 ~ www.trinityfolsom.org  
 

  

STAY CONNECTED 
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